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TO: C - _bassador Ridgway

FROM: USUN - Ambassador McCa-l]_W'_

SUBJECT: Proposals for F,evisions __ the Compact of Free Associatic.

%

In advance of the meeting of the [r_ter-Agency group

of July i, I am providing you with the views of USUN
on the subject to be discussed- The Department has
informed USUN that Congressional staffs have worked out
with the counsel for the Marshal]. Islai_ds Government (MIG)

an agreement to a new title in the Compact of Free
Association designed to meet the des{re, expressed by"

o clo_ ....Senate heari,ngs on theSenatQr Johnston during the _'<:_
Micronesian status negotiations hold June 3, that the

Compact provide for pemnanent den.i._:_lof Micronesi_to any
'_ other government for military -_ur--,__:}_es We also have seen

the June 20 letter from MIG President Kahua to Ambassador
Peter Rosenblatt, proposing the ,s]:;:ecif_cpsckage'of

modifications to the Compact i.n{tiaIed in January. .In

exchange for the new "Permanent [{<,.i.ations" title, the
Micronesians would rece!.ve a guarantee .,.:)f10C.c.instea%_ o:[
50% of the funding provisions of the C<.,.mpact for 15 years

should anentity decide to termin:tte the Compact unil;_terally,

There is also a "full faith and cr<_dit" .provision allowing
qJ_e Mi.crones:i.ans t(_ _" _ th(, USG i_:__he U S district courts,::,{](_. _. _ •

of Hawaii and Washington, D.C. sh<.:._Ldthe annual payments

promised in the Compact not .be made.

i USUN rocoqnize.s that t:h..........pro_(_,...{a!.<.<o.[[er some advantages

i First, they_4_..,u]dappear I:<)_em(:)v,,ti><_cop<.'ern of some in the

Congress that U.S. permallent ._:.;ec_..i.::i.ty interests, parti.cula_:].y
denial of Micronesia to hostile po'.,_'<.:'.rs,be guaranteed in-the
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po=,t-t_usteeship arrangements, t h.us removinq a major
threat to C.on,:]ressiona[ (_approval of the Compact° Also,

from the perspective of internation_:',l .:._cPept:-TK'_ilitv,..._-_., ....... _ the

. quar<._n_=,_ the sam(:-_ [und.ing _-" "' "propos..,,.l to 1 , ,-_,.., .......e-, for

! 15 years, even if the entities would unilaterally term.inate
their _"_,_atus as f_al,, a:,.:{soci.ated _-{t.ates and choose ihdet_,en -

..... " . ;.7) . f'_ ,Lr--,"-- would i'_t.i_"i,_._',t_::'c[i. ti.ci..<{mth,]t _..Ilt,U " .b.,:.d_fered.{'-.._](+(:= ) _ , :_ .....

a)_ unfair choice to _)'{-, '4"..... .., .l.cro)_,<_,*;ians in the ;:'!ebiscite on

status by putting different va].ues on free .association and

independence.

Nevertheless, over and above the question of whether it was

appropriate for such negotiations to have been undertaken

) by the legislative branch, we have two serious :reservations
on the proposed revisions. First, we believe that Congres-

.......it a proposal to putsional opinion is misled in th[r)k[rlg _-h.

an ('in perpc_ • _I-_u__ty')clause .into the ComDac'. _ wi.ll actually

permanently "protect U.S. securit.y interests. We do not
,d s"

find the previous examples of "international servi_u e

(an unhappy term in itself),cited in thc; legal memo attach-
ment to the Kabua letter,particu.larly conv:i.ncing examples.

Our experience with the. Panama C,:_nal, for one, demonstrated

that a treaty relationship alone without an acceptable

politi.cal framework is not enough to secure permanent interests.

Attempts.. to. secure the.__..,s-_[.'.,ermanent interests through.. "in
perpetuity" clauses in tr'.::-?ati.esstrike us as outdated in an
era of decolonization and r_ati.cmal, ism wh:ich has cjivefl shape

to the modern international coni)m_ity. We are concerned that

the provisions circumscribing sovereigI_ty being proposed by
the Marshallese leadership of today, may be unacceptable to

: the g_nerat.ion of tomorrow (who may view Kabua as a 20th

' century. Esau, who sold his birt.i_ri.gi_t for a bow], of canned
..au.>e for hostility andsoup) and could in thk,.mselves be,, the ,'°

resentment against tl_(..,.U.S., wh.i.ch wou].d be detrimental to
U.S. interests, In short, in a deteriorating polJ_tical

:.relationship, the provision (_f pe_:mane_it denial, would be
unenforceable without ti_e use of _h", ....,,,• . .....r,.,...,and nothing in the

proposals appears to ].<_gi.timiz<; th,.:,us,.::_of force by th_,,W.S.

to assure compliance wit.b that pr<)visior_. In addition, the
lack or," trust inherent i;_ the !.._t.._,'"'"',._.,-,d.l.i:_ a :.potential. source
of de te:rioration of rel.ations w:[!h the Mi<-ronesian peo[>les,

Indeed, while Kabua and c:om[:_any s_._::_il t:.o have a'ccepted the

_r.oposal, we wonder whether :it: ',,'<.,_.]d be acc:z_ptable to leaders
of the or:her entities. W,:_ woul,I !v:'p,:::_ that t"l<.,. U.S. Wo:dld not

come to agreement witl_ t:::t_<; Ma.,:sl_,)[ los,::} ov..':,r su,::l_ a proposal
• l_.._.(_.l:atedSt__i-;o andi.[ it were rejected in p):'Lncl, b'l<_ 1_]' thu' :"""1"" "_"_
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Our second reservation :L.,_bd_.c.l o_ ouc convi.nction that the
, comD_

inclusion o _ an .in permetui:.: '_ .....
would not be acceptable to the i_t{._rnatior',a], cc_-::munity and
could be the basis upo:: whi. ch tt.i< _ tIN would not- ,::oncuro,in ter-

.... ,,_ec..hl[? :isruination of the Trust,.sesh[.p Agr, _m_,,nt The Tr_.]"'_s "
_. _-, _ f decolonizat.ion andu.,) [ _ , ..... C)v.i.ewed in the fIN within ,_h.."" ....._'

against the backdrop of the cc._]or;i.a[c_xperiencc, of most UN
members. There .is a stron(._ d:i.s!.:,{:_!._it;_on in favor of the

unfettered exercise of _,-',:)'v_:-r.-_i,'.]_tv{_ . an,.._4i.ndependence

Drawing examples from Europ, ean hi._::ito:Wwill not be convincing

precedents to most Third world ,'jover.nm,znts. There already

are strong sentiments in the UN agninst the establishment of
military bases in Trust and co] on i._:_[te/ri, tories. That the

Trusteeship Agreement permi, ts U _:; m[].i.ti:_ryac_._.ttxe.= in
the strategic Trust does not lessen the potential impact of

Soviet. rhetclric charging the U.S. with attempting to use
Micronesiafot." aggressive military '>'" -_....•t.urpo_,_:.o Our view has

t been, however, that the majority of the UN community will

accept tile current defer_se arranqt.m_ent.-_;of the Compact largely
because they are temporary in nature. We are. afraid, .however,
the inclusion of the permanent denial provision might be the

additional element which would turn many Third World countries

against the Compact. Even assuming the Micrcnesian government

go along w.ith this provision, there mi.ght be overtones that this
acquiescence had taken place under U.S. pressure as a U.S.
precondition for Trusteeship termination. Also there would
be those who would question, despite Micronesian views, why

permanent denial should be limited onl.y to third countries
and not. the U,S. as well, and who m:{.gi_tpropose the creation

of a "z,one of peace" in the area. They could point to prece-
dents :for declaring certain areas neutral, but d_%_mo_,_trate

the lack of precedent for a territory being denied for

_' military purposes to all but one foreign power.

The U.S. does have an interest in strategi.c denial (a.lthough

'we recall that Arab. Mc;lenry concluded in h:i.sanalysis that

today Micronesia is strate<lica].Iv usefu as oprs__sed _-"
"essential"). We believe, however, that denial can be better

achieved through sound relationsh:il._s with and policies toward
the Micronesian entities. There are a].tern_:_ti.vesto the

c_._r:r.'entpro[)osals. One w}_ich occurs "to us, which would
remove _I_.:permanent denial lan<!un':[c'from the Co_.....dctand
thus from the focus of internat.iona], opinion, wou_Id he to seek

agreement from the Micronesi.ans to incl.udi_ permar_ent denial

language in their local constituti{)ns, through a_:,:..,nd,_:,nt=.
(We draw here on the exp<.,,ri 2nc,:,_ of th:,:, Ja[_anese c9nstitution

with r<.._spect t:o"defense. ) [,(Mlti_-[i()i[[ll l.cascs co'u].d be another.
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USU_:;believes the 100% fin<_nci.al gn:i_:.antee regardless of
status cent _i.ned in the Cot_(!ressi<)_:al./M_,rsi_a].]e-_:_proposals
should be included in the Compact. :in addition, the i:

Dromosal of a permanent U < commitment to q<_arantee the
"_erritorial integrity of the entities shoul.d be cons[d_._red {

_:o it would constitute a weighty lmmed_ment :ibecause in it=_=lf, • •

to foreign meddling in Micronesia i.n the [uture.

Our real problem seems to be to convince Congressmen that

their concerns are not properly lee:used and that the

Compact must take into consideration certain foreign policy
considerations. We understand that the; concern of Senator
Johnston is inspired principally by uncertainty over the
direction of Palauan nati.onalism more than any other factor.

Perhaps, something should be done to bring the Sena.tor and
other_Congressional leaders more clo_ely i.nto contact with
the Palauans and other Micronesians. Whi].e nationalism (<
in Palau is strong, our contact with the Palauans leads us :!i

_. _-_ i.,.'.{piared. The peoples .._:::_to. believe the Senator's f_a .....arc. i_} {:
of the Pacific closely identify with the United States and :_:i:

the West. Outside of E_r"(._!>{:.',the_xi_ Js [>robably no area of *
the world with which we share more common political values

than the Pacific region. This, and not "international

servitudes" ,should be the basis of denial o[ Micronesia
from hostile powers in the fut.ure_ : :

U

drafted: POL:DAStrasser :<
cleared: POL:GMoose; L:JGray:._'

cc: ONSN'. Arab. Rosenblatt

iO/UNP: Mr. Bridges
EA- Ms. Colbert

L/UNA ; Mr. Martin



Mr. Farrow

With the Compliments of the

United States Mission

to the

United Nations

As promised.

H. Carl McCall

Ust_i Nations Plass
New Y_k, N. Y. 10017
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